lnternotional Communist Movement

Wilcox Denounces Modern Revisionists for
Undermining Notionol-Liberotion Movement
modei'n levisionists wefe uncielmining the
THE
r natit.rnal-liberalion rnorrement and holding back the
people's revolutionary struggle in the revoiutionary
storm-centres of toria5., u,rote V.G. \4ri1cox, General
Secretai)z of the Commr.rnist Paut;, of Neror Zealaud, in
an article entitled "Contradictions and Revisioitism,"
carried ir-r the June issu.e of Neu-r Zea.latid Cominuttist
Re.-iew, a thecletical jourr-raL of the C.P.N.Z.
The article pointed out, the rnodern revisionists
"do not see the fuli significance of the victory of the
national revolution on a world scale, nor do they see
the need to assist in carrying that victorious revolution
forward to the socialist revolution. They, therefore,
give lip-service to the struggles of the oppressed peoples, they give insrrfficient practical aid, particularly
when faced with firm opposition from U.S. inrperrialism."

The article said: "The revisionists speak glibly of
the key i'ole of the u,orking class in impelialist stror-igholds and of the advance to socialism in those strongholds, but they ignole or call dogmatists those rvho say
that, for the advance to revolution in the imperialist
strongholds to become a practical possibility, further
and complete victories must be achieved ir-r what are
today the storm-centres of u,orld revolution. Asia,
Africa, and, to a degree, Latin America.
"They even harre the irnpr.rdence to speak of those
who do not agree rvith their negative rro]"t-1'evolutionary

position as just 'agrarian levolutionaries,' not Communists. As glibly as Kautsky of o1d. they speak of
proletarian victory' in the capltalist rvorld but lail to
help create the conditions that u,ill make that victory
possible.
In practice, they atternpt, by overemphasis on negotiation with imperialism and by lack
of effective assistance, to hotd back the struggle in the
revolutionary stortn-centres of today. It is there u'here
people are fighting imperialism tt'ith guns in their
hands, nrainly captured from the imperialists, dying in
the struggle, but delivering heavv blorvs against imperialism."
The article t-ent on, "!Ve must not listei-r to giib
talk oi peaceful coexistence. Peaceful coexistence not
in Lenin's sense but in the concept of possible ii'ngterna peace

wrth in-rpelialisrn, to over-emphasis of

ti-:e

possibilities of peacefuL transition to socialism oi-r a
lvor'ld sca1e, to ideas of the possibility of tctal disalrr-rarnent shortly rvhile imperialism exists and fights.
"We must, in cr:dinary everyday language, explain
our position to our masses ancl rve rnust explain our
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poiicy based on a N{arxist-Leninist approach and not
on ret,isionist ideaListic illusions. Only in that lt'ay
can we morre forward in the countries of imperialism,
not just in r,vords, not jurst by rvaving a little red flag,
but by actually doing something.
"Recentl5r

in

some countries we have seen, includ-

ing Nerv Zealand, considerable activity, demonstrations
against the United States imperialists foliorvir-rg the
bombing of north Viet Nam, and suppor+, for the struggle for the people of south Viet Nam and of Southeast
Asia against U.S. irnpelialism. This has been on a fairl1'
ivide basis."

It said, "But let us look at this on a u,orld scale.
Did the revisior:ists like these kind of actions? JuCging
by the speed rvith which demonstlators outside the
U.S. Embassy in Moscow lecently u'ere crudely suppressed, the ansrver is 'No.' In f act, the speed oI
apologizing to the U.S. impei'ialists u,as almost like
greased lightning.

"This raises the question of u,hat is the basic

cause

of the rnodern revisionists gettir,g into this position?
Is it not that on many questions the;,' have revised
Marxism to such a point that on essential aspects of
understauding the nature of the contradictions in the
world today they are totally astray? Consistei-iti;.' ihey
make it plain that for them they see the contradiction
betu,een socialism ;iird iir-iperialisrr. not just as the
major contradiction but as the only oue of auv importance. The;, merely gi\re 1ip-sen,ice to other contr:adictions in our rvorld."
The article pointed out, "They fail to see or
deliberately ignore the primary importance from a revolutionary Marxist-Leninist approach of the contrarliction betw'ecn imperialisnr and the oppressed people bf
the colonial rvorld and the nervly liherated areas at
this stage of history. They ignore the fact that today,
in 1965, it is the merging of the contradictions between
the imperialists and the oid colonial rvorld - the
oppressed people of Asia, Afr-ica and Latin America that is the stortn-ceritre of rcvolutiorrary struggis
against imperialism, and therefore, for illarxist-Leninists both in the socialist countries and outside, the forwatding of this struggle in those areas is the core of
suceessful anti-imperialist struggle. They f ail to see
ihat its success is a step nearer to the Iinal defeat cf
imperialism, its death on a q'orld scale'"
In conclusiol:, the article saici. ''We can, on1;' from
this, fully understand and see the cnrrect road forward'
clearlv see that the victory over imperialism in the
1!!

present revolutionary storm-centres places on the
agenda the possibility of defeat of a then-weakened imperialism in the strongholds of imperialism, the old
capitalist world, o{ which we are part. For us in Nerv

Zealand it would then be an immediate task to advance
and put into practical activity our policy, New Zealand's
road to socialism."

(Boldface empha$es are ours.)

Austrolisn "Vqngu srd" : C. P.S" U. Leoders'
R.evision ist lntrig ues Become Cleorer
T T NDER the headline "Revisionist Intrigues Become
Ll Clealer," Vanguard", organ of the Australian Communist Party (\{arxist-Leninist), points out in an article
in its July issue (Voi.2, No.34): the I{hrushchov modeln
revisionists are going further and further down the
road of revisionism.

struggle against the capitalist social system it may set
off a lvorld rvar.
"All sorts of 'theories' are advanced to fit this
line. Peaceful parliamentary transition to socialism
gives the U.S. imperialists a guarantee in advance that
there will be no chalienge to capitalism.

The article says: "Some Australians did not believ,e

Australian Marxist-Leninists when they said thab
Khrushchov had deserted the cause of socialism and
that Khrushchov revisionisrn had its social basis in a
privileged stratum in the Soviet Union composed of
the high-paid technicians, managers, etc.
"Since those days just a fel,v years ago, many facts
have emerged to demonstrate the truth of this.
"It is much clearer norv than it was then.
"Facts show that the Soviet revisionists have energetically striven to protect and extend the position of
this privileged sti'atum.
"These peopie do not lvant in any way to disturb
their peaceful life, nor their positions of rvealth, power
and privilege.

"They seek to collaborate with U.S. imperialisnr
that failure to collaborate with U.S.
imperialisrn will lead to war and thus upset their positions of wealth and privilege.
"This reasoning is extended into direct U.S.-Soviet
collaboration to donrinate the world.
"If there is this collaboration, so these revisionists
reason, then there tvill be no disturbance of the 'peace'
and thus again th,eir positi.ons of porver and privilege
because they fear

and vzealtlr protected.

"In practice this worl<s out by the Soviet revisionists commanding their follou,.ers in the capitaiist cor_rntries to follorv Soviet revisionist policy.
"They have gone to extraordinary lengths in the
Communist Parties in the capitalist countries to ensure
that these Parties will not lead the masses to disturb
the status quo in those countries and rvill be olledient
to the Soviet revisionists.
"This reasoning goes that if the Communist parties
and influence the workers and toiling people to

1,ead
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"The llne that so great is the example of socialism

in the Soviet Union that the rvorkers in the

capitalist

countries rvill turn to socialism is another such guarantee,

"Peaceful coexistence is the theory which tries to
guarantee no struggle against U.S. imperialism."
The article points out that "the Soviet revisionists
are going furthcr and further down the road of revisionism."

It continues, "Reports from the Soviet Union reveal
increasing licence for capitalism and capitalist ideas.
"Along r,v'ith capitalism is widespread corruption,
embezzlement. degeneration of the younger generation.
More and mor,e. capital punishment i.s resor.ted to, to
suppress thi,s
a vain and futile method when the
ver;- basis for- the crimes are the social fot'ces released
by revisionism.
"The profit motive and privat,e prodr-rction: abandonment of centralized planning: all this reveals the
restoration of capitalism.

"It is crowned by the I'eception girren to Tito and
the honour heaped upon him."
The article points out that th,e Soviet revisionists
have in fact reptrdialed the 1960 Moscoii. Slatement
r,r,hich condemns Yugoslav revisionism.
The article sa5,s: "Marxist-Leninists, and those rvith
the interests of socialism genuinely at heart, can see
mole clearl;' than ever the r-eal role of reyisionism in
the sen,ice of imperiallsm.
"Lenin long ago pointed or-it that l.4arxism-Leninism
is strenglhened by purging its ranks of opportunists."
"There is no dourbl Marxisn-r-Leninism rvill triumph
throughor-rt the lvorld inch-rding in the Soviet lJnion,"
the article concludes.
(BoldJace emphases are ours.)
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